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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By 1M11UP FKANCIS

'.Saturday's Mystery Solution
fllAT llnrvey Hunt explained in the

caio of "Two Crimps nt Onrp,"
wis tlm:
b 'lucre mm liecn no iniioTnnnior. ji
Trns Simon Butts who hud vwiiullod I'r.
Jlnirns by selling him lilnnl; paper in-

stead ot Pennsylvania Hnilrond "toek.
The nrret of B"tts nt tno liiittpntton
Af Sir. Weller mn nothing but n cli--

; I'rly arranged nliM.
j j;' llotts nrtually lmd n rrimiiuil record.
i If ho mid tin woman, v.hu was his

of course, lmd merelj wititr,
or Dr. ItatriiH to uoimim; him of tho

swindle, nnil then Mm. Wellcr lmd
iomc forward with testimony t the

lffect thnt he hnd been in her npnnment
Mil evening, her cruelty iniitlit be open
Jto nuei-tlou- .

Hut the pair llgnreu flint it she "beat
3l)r.
fa.

Halms to H with mi uccuntiim
hr- - mill emmnrtixl liv timtlmnnv

twhlrh would furnl-d- i llotts with nn nlihl
$for the Ilairns operation, the
Kfrnrgp would look iuipoiihlp, N one
Strnitlil hi-ii- t her of beitm binspil in hii
ifnvor win n she was necusing Inm of
?fnnff- nnil t nu in av nnntii.li f.,,. lim., (in lb n .. i .. . nil

o withdraw her charges tho net day
and completely nllay Musplcion by dnn-Jlin- g

before thp policp and the "public
n romantic marriage with him.

Hunt wondered how Inany times she
Bad mnriii'l li'u.i under other profit.
romantic iiiciiiiilnn"--- .

f They hint M'M'ial weeks' stint and
the chase wns hopeless. It was sev-

eral years Inler that Hunt ran into the
nsnin. nut mat is nnottier story.

I Cav von
r.i

solve tit my.ito'u

jS".Mr. Hunt." naiil the president of
Jthc Great Knstern Life Insurance Co..
Sphere is a ras of suicide I wish nui
W'ould InvestigTte for us. I hesitated n
5t)it to bother u with it. because it i

JJrenlly docn't look out of the ordinarj .

fftlll, 1 ronriuiliU to play tin-- game
jenfe.

"What we want, of cour.-e- . is the
jfjroof of the insured's death. He

Jumped off the bridge at l'lperville
J Junction. Itn t his body was not ro- -

favored. I doti't-.supp- ni T would have
'(hken ndvantagp of services if it
Jfiadn't been for his false leg."

5 "Pulse reppnti'd Ilarvoy Hunt.
fji surprise.

JE The president laughed, clearly a little
CUl nt ease.

"Yes. I Mippoc it sounds funny."
eh'fi explained," to think that the suicide
I of a d man is any more

tlmn that of one with two less.
Sfc don't know what It is. but I confers
Jtt a sort f intuition about it. How-?Ve- r,

to g( t iIoh n to bllsilir-- s, lirre's
tthe I'laim, showing tnni 1'ii-suu- i ei-Jpnt-

W'tit down past the jun'tion
the rher. wbere left his fa'se

2teg on the bank nnd jumped overboard,
jjsaving a note which you will find

to the claim."
C think I understand your unenl-fnesH- ,'

.said the criminal investigator.
3"tI"ll run out to l'iperville and ee

T . hii linil out."

M i

3! A sfudv of tl.o ooiniiain's record
tcoupleil wit!: an investigation on
ground, enabled Hunt to piece

the
the

taltuation together as follow:
Four cars before. Ira l'reston hnd

;taken out a poli. y fi .sr.O.Oihi. The
Ecompany s doctors hnd approved him

a good ri-- in spite of his missinj: leg.
SAt that time he had been living m
JtChiengo A jmr later moved to
gl'iperMlle. bouglit a house and settled
Bflown to an (.oiiomicnl existence
?' The jiolicv record showed that he had
ibeeu a jeweler b trade, but apparently
She ha I -- aM'd enough to live ery
Bjr.odestU in the litt' mnti-- j coin- -

"niunit. wliTe he hud hi Mime ipnte u

ftcharaeter.
? 1'or i riontli or more, low ever, the
avillng-i'- s that he hini item get- -

Jtlng tno-- e ainl more morose. It ap- -

Spcareil to 1e ino'ii v in.i'tirs that were
Stroul line ii.i N" " ' '"'" ''
SOI' llow t! " he II lb IM'er J.'!l P

SBnyc'i. is i I'r" mile but ii'n.ut hit;
Jtirpn months unit to Chicago for a day,
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ns'iirn. II. s

ml. Hmiolf. UrtJin- -

last trip hnd been but u few davs liofore
ho vnnlshed, nnd he had returned from
it much depressed.

The note brictlv explained that hp
was worth morp dead than allvp, that
he touldn't continue his pajment of
iremiunn. and that he was going to

"end It all." The uotp had been found
tucked into the false )pg, one of thoe
hollow metal affairs over which the shoe
and clothing may be worn. l'reston
hud bragged about the artistry of that
leg often, and seveial times had ex-

hibited it to ills l,lpprvHle friends. He
ad si pined ipiito proud of it.
The company, of couise, didn't want

to pay until actiiiil proof of death hud
been obtained, lint though, nil effoits to
drag the river had been
suicide seemed to be the only explana-
tion. He had gonp down thp railroad,
track. Thp sicnnl man at thp tower had
seen him. He had not conic bnck. The
signal man at the tower around the
bend on the other sldo of the railroad
had not seen him pass, though a bound
nnd husky laborer or two had. The
nature of the ground, with tho steep
cliffs, offered no other explanation than
that lip bad plunged into the rapids bo-lo-

.

Hni'vej Hunt witit Inn U to Preston's
lioup following his ciimlimtioti of the
ground, nnd just for luck made a thor-
ough of the house. In the
cellar he found earth, freshly turned
up and stamped down lyiain. (Jetting n
couple of helpers, lie proceeded to dig
it up again, thinking it might ieeil
'he ji.idv of the supposed filicide. To
ins uismisi, uowew r,. uiej uug up nun
some ten pairs of s.boos. Strnngolv
enough, though, they had evidently not
been worn. And more strange, the
rights nnd lefts in each pair were dif-
ferent sixes.

"I guess his tin leg nnd foot was
ger than his other." ventured one of
Hie diggers. I, ut Harvey Hunt wasi
nlread on his way to the telegraph
otlli-e- .

Do ;mu 111' ir I' i;.
7 he nnii'cr v ill niprar lomoirni' .

The Little Girl
Natural ponneo In a. fiuorlio.with tlie

practical mother of tho girl between
four nnd ten ears old, for, warmer than
cotton, it is wjunlly durable and easy
to Inunder lis neutral background

too sii b color.s us Jinle green,
orange, bl.ii K and rose.

Many
i ourte.

f I

nlu-
nd so t .

and lottun
lor the ulrl

, pongee i!r, skm ate. ot
li red usunll.v In wool

i.- .i of Inn n
i.s.en lltu n drips
f from four tn twelve Is

populnrly of in iue yellow,
All of tlieso Is trequently
ur appllciuod In M.ich.

or

Hither ponsee or china silk Is used
for the shlrtwilt wb'ili tho trirl of
this aire wears with ' nlnltl wo.. I

skirt These til a- - tit'ished off
b siu-l- i a w.ilsl ml ' "lack
i oat Ilia'te lli .1 ill. s still in
after tn.nn si.i-n.- is .'"

jour, ... t'i.. i.-l- u Is freiiuentl
compieted by n it apo of plnln
color, repeatlnir the .lnhl on collar and
cuffc and tieihaps po, Uei.s and bindings.

CoHtNNi: lowi:.

More Money

I'tir the s,ti)(int

Tt is not alwns for p,
ltles ur desires thnt persons wish to

idd to their liicnnn-s- , though this Is b
far the most usual ease tin-- ,

limif-.- i r, school tine In rs in.l .linn'
wish to laise funds fir tin i

clas'i or 'iru.inlaitions iniiih is did
H. A Auehinbnuch. of Mingo, in Cliam-palc- n

("oiintv, i hlo.
Mr. who was h. n.

of the njiools
in his section, found that the i hildr. n
bad nothitic o do but nttrml th. r

l.iss- " So h. 1. - ded tn Instill :i n ..
t! th- - soli.'o.'i e

- . i hit tl it tl .s .u'd ii ... ' .

due itinnnl In in tit but th it t i'nii
pi-- ,. . eill. nt r. creatto-- i end t

much d"s red 'place tn po In th.
nmg" The Initial cost of th.- ni't
tmii-a.-is-

. d seisin-1-h- it.d. Mi
but the nnov.mun the popu ii
t' ,t io nu that eliwn

uri-- s so. i f.llo.l Hiilt aid Mr ' h
i f 'i .ill th it it pre '

toirn a. iiin' ot schooliiousi - i. n- - s
i -- t ,.i t'.. . o'linierc al n(o ii .,-- i j.

ises f j rat-d- . nt a n.i'.i'il -- iv-i

ii; or t' r. ni.il of lllnis ai d - in- -

d. lit.il ' S.J1I -- . s ( in.. s ,, i ..s

G.SCHIRMER'S
NEWMUSIC

FOR JANUARY
OUT TO-DA- Y

SFCl I AR .SONGS

Chase, Nellie Ulvthe. Th r N ime o' Nell High

Clarke. Kathleen 11! Ur. In tho lulling Snow. Medium
H..si of M... High

! rii.ir'inie Joy. Hieh
Curran, Peurl G. Kvfnin?. H!?H

I'astoml'- - High
GniinUer. 1'ercy. Iho -- rr of Thm H.ch
Stolouskl M re 1'rram' H-s- (Fr. Text)

,,i- - On, .Vnr-- ' H-- .h

"!. r "P- - u the I i'--'- 1! sh F'tnrh T. ")

i,jv Jt irr. Ye W inH"- - n;; IreCZf-- . Hih lex.)
rirewrll' lli'ph (Fre- - t Tex i

ClotifJU'SS. Vi- - Skies H i ! rench Text)

ri.VNO SOLOS

Hadi, J- - S. I'urtiti in Bj iBauer)
Huron. Mnurlco. c Pathf'tiquo
nurlts. K. hirroll. - r i n.t fli

Kramer. . Walter. -

PIANO SOI.OS (Uducsitlonal)

nilhro, MatlUUle. ( I f Rose
M..rl K"

I'aldi, Man. I overs I n--

s.jt.rr,b r SonR
IlchikolT. W. Walt
Terrv, rrnnces. In an (Mil I fl.rv

Win r- r Hlf mu

SCHIRMKR'S LIBRARY
. .i.. i..t,.. AUnitii tor rinno ioi. nul.eiiiiiii(.;. .",--- ,. ... ,,. :,.t:
Grunwuld,

Hl4iiinippj

unproductive,

examination,

Allow, r irsi "...

number

cxperlnicntailnn

Making

workers

sMperlntendent

caught

htiilbniuntl. isllw

r..

SCIUKMLU-- SCHOLASTIC SLRM S

hitc, Cruce. tu-'V- vcal's an i 1'itcrs in the First Position

or i"hn i' I !;)
POPl LAU

We'll IttiiM a i ute l.ittie ;ii. ' "r .

nd others far I vim, Orar. etc.

tin--

Tho

'vn

i ispl;i iiuil ali- in
I! 'U II Ml hll' tMI- - N . bill and Lmlist Si:
JOHN WANAM Mvi:U. I'liiladelphin, Pa.
II l' M N, 1 KIM (lustniit Street.
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A STRIKING FROCK
OF TWO MATERIALS

1fP S n H IrSffcA u
iriVs-- vlM'ow
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The (inn of Duvet n nnil Satin Is
doing an ctin-iriliuai- business this
winter, tine .n all manner of

tin two. among whiili the
application of binds of quilted sntin
to dtiut n wuip or suit is parll 'iilaiiy
wortliy of tic a.tentinn of those who
me lonkiug foi an inexpensive

f n- - fur. e i a frock inade of
blue ilmiljn in ,1 black salin found.i-- t

inn . 'I'm sii ill of lade wool on
the n.iv;, oeriln s s re-- i nforci d b-- . the
iade gn i ti gic-ivii- ribbon of the

' - list ll'tl
slnirle evtii'ig

as been pin i .

ct (pis of t'i-
nunt. in addr

.ill -- w eh '.
nihil- - flM-.- i

t.ildlshnit in '
l oom," w i;h '.'

i

I

ii

1

s hip'' -- s ?2'n 'n n
a $10ftO nt

i. sohly from the rc- -

In int-raln- -

i outtlttinsr a b. n pi.-- '
,M ; rpi-- t and

md pru ding l.r the
,i "ilotni sue !i,i nj--

wn gts-ii- n i.i'..np
Plant.

Th.-rf'- not . k' rompllc.i'e 1 obnut
It." d- Claris Mr iu lilnbatiKh '.fust
iret an In- xp. nsie iirojictiiur maeiune.
lent a 111m or two and. In less than a
month, tliffe w II be enough tuoniy on
hind tn purchase an nl out- -

''' ''"' "

T.inmrruw "tr ( like"
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ADVENTURES
"While Rubbil ami Gray lltMU"

ly IAII)V

"Cr

vi

' c i

CI! M'TUK T

The on llouplt-1t"- l
eontln(t With me"' clied Hilly

to 7Viir. as ho stopped In front
her vlndow. had been plaim-hnr- d

nil ilav nnd It was now dark, tint

rho couldn't resist going out for Just
nm more little slide before dinner,

"t know ir" dutidv .bill wheie you csn

iii,l, fo- - ml1- and nill'--

Voit

ii-- i nniv
on my sled nnti u uvuw

i mil then '
Miii..I, ...... t.a ml inn Rien nun iiii drew

I I'HM., ' ....,,,, .!...her fii fir up a long mil. n i ".
trot to llv top lllllv point' d down nn

farther than tho ejeicv tin tn str. telling
leneb

one tw three nnd away we go,

shouted Huh. ami he gnve tho sled a
Mlinve And away they did go, so

that 1'- kcv nlmost swallowed her
breath VSt-7.-- ! they darted down
the hill the runners of tho hied singing
n dipping song. Whla-s-z- -. faster and

'"Sue tint rabbit ahead!" shouted
1PI1-- - We villi catch him and give
lll-- l ' or'"

Sure i 'i 'iirli a rabbit was lpgrlnir It

d.wi t'i h II ahead of tie in "Ili-yl- ,

It, t out of the way!" veiled Hilly. The
rabbit In ml them, nnd It was so scared
at tin- sound of their volcos that It
didn't enough to Jump to
,V. flnlil hi-- tlln left out of their lTlt 11.

It mn iked along stinlEiu iineau m
thn- -

H'u lloi liitv-Upti- '" casp d Peruv
III- - lloppltv-llo- p' Hop' Hop

v. lbd V. Mv Ilopiilty-IIn- p lioppi d as
he had inner lioppul before. 'Whl.-7.T-X- 7

' tlL' sled zlpiietl at his heels.
no i llopplty-IIop'- " elld Hilly,

"llnj) fistrr or wo will have rabbit pie
for dlnnei."

lloppltv-llo- p didn't want to be made
ll.t.. n r.ililtlt ih, and he put all Hie
smninh h- had Into IPs botinclnn; b'cs
lie s t'alrlv to flv. but the sh d
fl( w ti--- -r It eam-'h- t lloppitv-llo- p

wli. n wis light In the air in mi- -

n- li-- i u.r.si lenp s. n ran unut i

him, .ii when he down lh-i- -

he w - the front of the sled, In linr
'eiril--- ' .ilo-i- like a whirlwind. Ilop- -

p'
hurt v

Ii

would lumpeii a

Hill- -
.
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fright, i

It wxs
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lime senso
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1

it lllllv grnbbid him.
hurrah for rabbit pit : yelled

;ise llnpmtv-llo- p

llopplty-IIo- p wifs In such a
. .1 ilurry he didn't know that.

1'i'lr and Pppcry who had cnuiilit
i tliought It was "otne cruel

i would cook him In
I ' it him.

lloppuy-llo- p rqulrmpil In Hlllv's
i il.ni d hl.s whlskii'.s against

i nnd at tin- - same tun.
I a quel li.-i-i m,

I in rs-- '
Ti i I i a rabbit iust 'T e nn-- ' '

hi ii Hash It'llv tinned fiom
i a. lively grav rabhlt Hefnii

niW feii shrl k at this, ltop-- s

whiskers tlcKhd her uwn

"W1 is'n '

Tut'i tn a rabbit Just like me'"
t, th. ii. was l'eirav luinul into a
. i : v ' Id rabbit She nt-.- l HilK-r- -

i.'ii'i tistnni'h d nt tnis tn it
' '.. d off the th'i.if sled Into I ie

n. ltoppit;. -- Mop tuinbl. tl aft. l
m

.

fj

ou see what li.ippms to folks
' about maknm pom- - bunni

a t .Milt pie'" siiiink"d Hopplt.v- -

lt tinned nu Into lahbit-- -

.'i i.ie ou u sound "

luv : nd lllllv had nev-- limn
ef Tlopplty-lln- ji win n they v er.

- I boy. but no thmiis w, .

. Tl. inois.u iiv !; and .1 -

n' 1'- to kIm. them :i hard

W
$ li Wrt 7. M

C
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r--1

;r
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Things You'll Love to Maho

Black Patent Ledher

rr

1

jou want make your frock look
cut blafk patent lealhcr

good black Into one- -

leiir ii.i.ii oirins Where an
i.ick down two rows. With

of red mnko
squares Klve tho effect,

This anf. red
will g'vo an

frock an
smart

iln-n- i as I

1

If to
or

to

And he was after
In- - nieuiit to do that and to

do It vvi II . .... . .
I'ecgv and H 1IV unin r nine wmi -

didn't havo the 9
fl it him-- In f.''t. they

Idea of how to llgnt now nun
Thoy Just turned

A w ay they
the bushes, a in aner iiium i uu. ...... -

ilty-ll- o p. and then nil of a a
thing

Wliil do ou think that

''llllk caught

think, th'-- metion
a hunter with n gun 7 You will Mm!

out in

Hotel
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"different,"
ouallty oilcloth

wanted

overcasting stitches worsted
checker-boar-

iiiiienf.lcather worsted
trimming otherwise or-

dinary looking exceedingly
appearance. KI.OUA,

thrashing, coming

ASCO
sllirhlest

rabbits.
scurried through

sudden
linppcned.

dreadful

''"po "oi" Ile.pplty-"'-

perhaps,

tomorrow's chapter.
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MadrasC fiamkayl
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DREAMLAND

Fast
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ducted from check
helps

Week

Piece

tf

repes.

lew

Sale

Si!ks

hite Oxfords'

!ini-- n reaKnA
Xj.-UvCi-lil anAiaiiiw

MusimBroadcloth Silks

fact every kind piece goods colore. prices still lower
than have been We must clean entire stock.

real retail prices.

Piece of Goods lo Our

egin 1921

Daily
the

Adelphia
pleasantest

acquired

enjoyment.

B'S,TaK8i

selling.
saving

Must Be Turned Into Casl

ds

Sale Ercry Day This Week Ends Saturday NirjIU

Factory Open 8.30 a.m. lo 6.30 p.m.
every thy. If ycu want to save money come here buy even if
you don't n-- ed the goods today. A thousand uses it will pay you
lo put any of the above goods away, they will draw interest.

TrTTi'V

RE. V MlUVE,

trlminlnL'.

Lunching

SHIRT C0, 1016 Race St

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Uy JISAX NEWTON

Paying Price
Most women over seven arc espe-

cially canny beforo a bargnln counter,
V'.r they have, learned that with very

few exceptions In this world there 1b

nothing for nothing-- .

And If this Is truo of the things that
enter to our creature comforts, It Is

doubly true of those which satisfy our
spiritual longings. For .there Is noth-

ing worthwhile In life that we can get
for nothing or with haggling over the
price. 'We must give unstintedly, must
pay In full for anything nnd everything
thnt brings us happiness.

Do I vvnnt friendship? To have n
friend I must bo n friend. To gain the
precious boon of the friendship that
"will wear," that endures and survives
all. that like a beacon light Is ever
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the

m n, fi ji n i r i

ASCO ASCO........ . i

slf r4u3lS9fWtssVbA

that else.

hnd.

It
"Asco" Buckwheat, pkg 14c
"Asco" Syrup 12-- c

"Asco" IMacnroni . . . .pkc 10c
"Asco" Noodles 3c

f "Asco" Fnrina pkc 10c
"A,." Cllnn.1 llnmn tD."i1" wi.vs-- wns.,.,, !,nK i.iAsco Unci! Hcef ..pkc loc

l'urc Codfish, pkjr 10c

f Calif.Sccdlcss Raisins, pkg 29c

Pure Apple ..can 20c
Salmon ...can .11c

Calif. Tuna can 20c
Tender Sugar Corn.can 10-M- c

Fine Quality 12''--c

Choice Tomatoes ..can 8-- 1 2c
i American Mnid 1c

''-C-

fl "

E
"Tnt It J"

Ills valuo in

Fancy

vtei

lhick
End

ASCO

lb

II" hi mi

there, welcoming, strengthening, sus-

taining, I must pny In the coin of for-

going nnd forgiving, must' be ever will-

ing to to encourage,1 to' de-

fend, ever loyal nnd ready to make of
my shoulders n bulwark between th'c

world and my friend.
Do wo want love the love that will

survive youth and beauty, thnt will not
cool when the cheek pales nnd there
come silver threads among 'the gold?
Then wo must pay with something deep-
er than tho bltiom youth nnd the
beauty thnt fades with the skin.

Do we want the kind of love that
even dentil cannot effnee tho love thnt
mnkes n tie that binds beyond the
grnve? Then wo must pny; pny In
service, devotion,
faith that triumphs over all, strength
to bear nnd forbear without bitttrlng
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Peaches cut to
Wonderful delightful flavor. The

In the .Me Ih bnmllor. The
quillty of lintli xeiy
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A big bill, Indeed but It ii

more (ban what wo want just love.,.. 1.1 ... I....- - t.tl.l i.. "v,v
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clinging about your neck that onlfyou can Would you have '

other of the man you love and youj
Would you have one being In
tho world whom none nnd nothing canturn from you to whom you are per.
feet and

Then you must pay In
In health anil No

mntter who you are or your mate-
rial possessions, you vmust, to be
mother, pay In of many

nnd j pay In tie
of of worry, at

In tho hideous of a tut
of wnr with

beggar fears no ami an
empty heart has no concerns.
tho there are no cut rates
no bargain counters. It Is clUier
pmptltipss, for or
life, full and nt par.

Which shnll It Iip? me, I hac
made my It may a big bill
but hnpplncss Is a big order whosay It is not worth the price?
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elcome 1921!
On this, our: business day of the new year,

we welcome you, as symbol of increased oppor-
tunities, of greater privileges, an full of

days of promise.
The business done in 1920 was the biggest in our

history, away beyond anything we had ever for,
to our hundreds of of customers,

whom, with painstaking care, we have tried to serve.
We shall continue in 1921 the business principles

and honesty of purpose were the foundation
which this business structure was reared.

The confidence of our is an asset value above everything
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Bans! Bang! Down

Best Pure Lard cut to
Open kettle-rendere- d An unheard price

advantage opportunity buy
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Butter

Peas,
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understand,

Price!

22c Cooked Id-Cor-
ned

Reef. 1JL
Quality

"Asco" Rolled

Splumllil
piuldlnt;

vecotable.

"How Delicious!"
nlivayn thought flrnt

tiiHten "I.nui-ll.i- uniiBiially fluior
"I.n.i.llu"

utter
MichEand Baiter ib (g)(

price.

33c
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pkg 23c

Cut

Elra Fancy
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Blend

Lean
I

Beef
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Uest Corn Meal ...3 lbs 10c

Itcst Lima lb 10c
.can 5c

Rest Pure 10c
28c

Best .can 15c

Paying
Why pay more tlmn Se for your brcnil? Thn hlc" Ictor" Loaf Ii only 8e nnil it's the

brrnil Why buv It each
for your next ilny's Iireml ntn
fresh!
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Fancy Globe Onions..

"Asco" BakinR Powder,
Deans

Tomato Soup .

Jelly
Fancy Seeded

Snlmon . . .

Are You More 8c?
most ilclicl6u3

ilnn't afternoon
breakfast?

The
V Good
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"Asco" Corn
Starch

V2-l- b

California

-- Children thrive It.
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Evap. Milk,
Best Pearl
Bread Crumbs pkg 13c
Fresh Dust ...lb 13c
"Asco" Pork and Beans, 10c
Pure Olive Oil, 'i-- Pt can 40c
Lenox Soap
"Asco" Flour, 12-l- b bag 70c

The popular "Oolil Seal" Krbs picked for their
froHhness, wire and quality. Ilvory cbr 1h cuar--uitec-

Tlu-- packed In cartons of one
ilo7eu eaeli Try n carton today.

Gold Seal
EGGS

crk

"
14-I- b

Strictly frrnh pojltlrtly laid.

Kvrry

pkg
Five blends chooso from Plain Black, Mixed, India and Old

Style and Pekoe. Your is nniong these.

Thin skin nnd full of juice.

!
Wo know thnt If you try tho delirious ".Wo" Illend Coffee you will be

delighted with It. That'll why we nay ulthmit Try a pound
of "Aaco" Illend. If you don t lonsldor It the bent coffeo you over drunk,
brlntf back the uniibed portion and we'll you every penny, with no
iluirue fur what you um Do It today
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FRESH EGGS!

12c

Carton

Loin lb 32c Hack lb 22c Neck
Rib lb 28c lb i

Leps of . .lb 25c
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Pure .

Pink
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Barley

Cracker

cake
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Clean
Beef
Suet
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Selected Eggs 70

Asco" Blend TEAS 45"
Orange favorite

Calif.

.lb 12c
,1b 15c

lb

"Asco" Stores all over Phlla. nnd New and
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florFda Oranges
20c, 28c, 30c, 45c doz

The Fairest Offer Ever Made

uW
These Prices All Our 176 Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest-Smoke- d HAMS 25"

Standing Rib Roast '28(

GENUINE MUTTON
Chops Chops

Chops Breast Shoulders

Large
Marrow

f
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Ceylon,
Country
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throughout Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware Maryland
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guaranteed

'ASCO

enjoyments

Everyday

delightful

Mutton.
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